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The procedure of kidney scanning is similar to that described for 197Hg chlormerodrin: no special preparation of the patient is required; intravenous injection of the dose (1 5-2 0 mc) is given four hours before the scan; duration of the scan is approximately twenty minutes; there have been no side-effects or contraindications to the use of this material; the two detecting heads were used synchronously for these scans.
Approximately 30 patients have been studied with 9imTc iron complex. These scans show that this material gives a much better anatomical outline than 197Hg chlormerodrin: renal size as well as 'cold areas' due to tumours are more precise. However, we have again encountered difficulties with the uptake of isotope by the liver in the urimic patient. Further data on the scan in uremia and in unilateral renal disease without urimia (Figs 1 and 2) are being collected. The uptake of 9BmTc iron complex as a measure of renal function is being studied with the gamma camera. It is concluded that O9mTc iron complex is the best available material for kidney scanning. Our results suggest that the scan using either 197Hg chlormerodrin or 99mTc iron complex is of little value in the presence of impaired renal function. The scan is an important aspect of the clinical research being carried out with radioisotopes and the kidney, but its value in routine clinical practice has yet to be demonstrated.
Acknowledgments: We wish to thank Professor John Fowler and many members of the Department of Medical Physics at Hammersmith Hospital for their help with this work. We gratefully acknowledge the support of these projects by grants from the Medical Research Council. Urethral stricture and its complications in the male patient present a large surgical problem in Uganda, further complicated by extreme reluctance to come to follow-up clinics; also the rate of reinfection and relapse is high. The financial and medical resources of the country are limited and prolongation of stay in hospital, and therefore suprapubic cystotomy, had to be avoided when possible. In these circumstances, a simple onestage operation, as opposed to a multistage procedure, has seemed desirable.
There were four types of patient needing this kind of emergency operation: (1) Those with retention of urine, in whom not even a filiform bougie could be passed by an experienced surgeon.
(2) Those whose stricture was complicated by a periurethral abscess and who had developed acute retention in consequence. If not treated, or maltreated, they developed extravasation of urine.
(3) Patients with extravasation of urine. (4) Those with urethral stricture who acquired a false passage as a result of instrumentation.
Certain other complications of urethral stricture, such as multiple fistulb, though common, do not require emergency treatment.
This operation, a modification of external urethrotomy, was developed to cope with these particular problems; by its use we were able to avoid suprapubic cystotomy in all except cases with clot retention following traumatic instrumentation, usually with extensive false passages.
We realized that external urethrotomy was feasible in these cases after close scrutiny of certain facts: The strictures occurred in three sites in the penile urethra, namely: (1) In the perineal part of the urethra, but never involving the first J-1 inch (1 -5-2-5 cm). Two surprising facts had been noticed: (1) The proximal uninvolved perineal urethra was nearly always dilated. (2) The urethra traversing the root of the scrotum was rarely involved in a stricture process. It was therefore nearly always possible to enter the proximal dilated urethra. Also, it was never necessary to interfere with the scrotum, even after laying open multiple strictures.
Study of cases with extravasation showed that, in the perineum, there were two distinct tissue spaces (see Fig 1) , A, the deeper, lying alongside the corpus spongiosum and containing the periurethral abscess; B, a superficial water-logged tissue space within the scrotal tissue. In consequence a midline incision gave good access to both tissue spaces and allowed adequate drainage.
Early in this study it was felt that it was possible, if a urethral stricture was laid open and then splinted, that there could be enough regeneration of urethral epithelium to reform a urethra of adequate calibre. Since then other evidence tends to support this idea (Weaver & Schulte 1965) . The Operation In impassable stricture: After infiltrating the perineum with local anesthetic, the proximal perineal urethra is exposed through a midline incision. The urethra is opened by incising into it.
A stiff tubing made of non-irritant PVC and of adequate calibre' is introduced into the bladder through this opening and the bladder decompressed (Fig 2) . After the stricture has been laid 00 open, the tubing is drawn through the anterior urethra.
The success of the operation depends on securing and fixing the tube in the perineum: a length of tough monofilament nylon is introduced on one side of the perineal incision, going through all the tissue layers and taking as small a bite as possible in the wall of the plastic tube (Fig 3) . The suture is threaded through a short length of soft plastic tube. This prevents the pressure on tissues which would result from unprotected suture. The two halves of bulbospongiosus muscle and the Colles' fascia are approximated with plain catgut before closing the perineal skin (Fig 4) . The indwelling tube acts both to divert urine and to form a splint for regeneration of urethral epithelium. Free urine drainage is kept up for Fig 6 Perineal stricture before operation (above); three three weeks and the tube is then removed. weeks after operation (below) 'Transparent vinyl tubing. Portex Plastics Ltd. NT/9 Share 9 Extravasation of urine: The operation is done under general anesthesia. The perineum is, however, infiltrated with a mixture of adrenaline, hyaluronidase, penicillin and streptomycin. A systemic antibiotic cover is provided. The four tissue planes are then opened through a perineal incision; this allows the peri-urethral space, as well as the scrotal space, to be opened. The urethral stricture is dealt with as before. Both *t.,.X -; k.,'-.'.g__t tissue spaces on each side are drained by individual corrugated rubber drains over the next four to five days. Usually the perineum is allowed to granulate but in suitable cases a secondary suture is carried out a week later. The results after three weeks are as shown in Figs 5 and 6. Follow Up Unless the patients have bougies passed regularly the stricture recurs. Auto-bouginage: In view of the large numbers of patients with this disease and the difficulties of persuading them to come for the follow-up clinics, a method had to be devised which would allow the patients to pass bougies on themselves. This led to the problem of obtaining suitable bougies in large numbers. Besides, the length of the bougie was critical. By radiological studies, it was found Fig 5 Perineal stricture before operation (above); three that a 7'5 in (19 cm) length was short enough to weeks after operation (below) prevent it penetrating the perineal membrane.
The bougies were fashioned out of 7-5 in (19 cm) lengths of 5/16 in (0O8 cm) brass rod. The patients were taught how to boil the bougie, lubricate it with cooking oil, and were trained in small classes in the exact details of the technique of passing the instrument.
Results
Ten such cases were followed up for periods up to fifteen months. Only one of these had developed a recurrent stricture.
